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(5x2 = l0)

(sx6:30)

Answer a/i questiors in one or twe sentences.

l. List the main features of 8086 processors.

2. Wt:nl is meant by LEA. instruction ?

3. What is meant by software intenupt ?

4. What is MlvD( proc€ssors ?

5. List the major blocks of Pentium prccessom.

Each question carries 2 marks.

PART -B
Maxirurn mada : 30)

Arswer any fve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Explain the minimum mode op€rdtion of 8086 processon.

2. Explain any ttnee contol ta$fer instuctions.

3. What are predefined int€mpts ?

4. Explain sryerscalar architecture of Pentium Focessor.

5. Explain tlrc operating modes of 8257

6. Dfferentiat€ isolated i/o and manory m4ped i/o in 8086.

7. Explain th rcgisten in Pentiun Focessd.
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PART -C
(Maximum mad<s : 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question canies 15 marks.)

UNlr - I

(a) Explain about the functional units of 8086 processor

(b) How 20 bit physical address is calculated in 8086 ?

On

(a) exflain the addressing modes of 8086.

(b) Explain the regit*er organization of 8086 processor.

UNn - II

(a) Explain about the following instuctions.

(ti) cMC

(tv) STI

(b) Write program to add two 8 bit numbers.

Or

(a) List and explain any 4 processor control instuctiond.

@) Writ€ a progam to read and display a sning.

UNn - III

(a) Explain the keyboard display interfacin g n 8279.

O) Draw and explain the firnctional block diagram of 8255.

(a) Explain the feattnes of 8257.

@) Explain about the qperating modes of 8255.

UNur - IV

(a) Describe the data types in MMX processors.

O) Explain the i-rxtnrctions used in MNO{ processor.

Describe HT technology.

Explain the integer pipeline writ in Pentiurn processor.
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